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\Vic cnn supply you with any quan tity of the 
following n~ lowest prices. 
BEST FffiE PROOF, BROWN 
TEAPOTS ' 
, 
~ S.~O . 
~ PllONB 192 
Steele & Sons,[Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE Eielcting .la..Ading P. M. Tfplioori--IS 
Res;onsible OTTAWA, ~pt. 17- Rlgbl Hon. W. 3 . Fteldlng, Mlnlllte r or Finance. and 
acUng Prime M1nJ11ter, Iott Ottawa 
Prince As 33,767· Dead, ~:!:y~~la~ abort \•ls lt lo polnla ln l 
E 
Prl'mlcr King aaJla from Quebee to-
, encl' In London. 
n gineer And 120.000 d11y, to attend the Jmportal Confer· ! 
Was al Trollle as C. P. R. Train Mi'sstn' g Is Delegales to tho imperial F..conom- Whole le Confereuce. lo be beld almullan· 
Pulled Into Winnipeg. T k• t L,.l. roaaly ln London, will sail at tbe 
0 10 S OSS 141De Ume. 
---o•---
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
.· 




PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
....... 
• Fistiermeo' s Union· 
Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
Seven Are 
Italy's Ultimatum Js Extended. 




LONDON, Sept. 1&-An exchange -~ 
Telegraph despatch from Qoneva aua Notice la hereby ci•en tbat thepart· R' H 
that It omclally ftDDOUnced tbat bolb nerlblp hretofore uta4o1 ~WeCID tviera as 
Italy and Jugo-Sluln huo a1rreed 10 I Patrick J . Carter, Michael ' J. Walab Taken Oath 
regleter •ltb lhe League of ?o(atlona. ftDd William II. Mltcbell carrying on 
lhe T reaty of Rapallo ot the two bualneu under the style or ftrm name 
natlona. lot "'C•DU-al Bakery" II dlamolYed U Of Office 
rrom thla date and tbe eal4 bul••• 
LO~"DON. Se~llaly'a uotlce will be earned on In fatnre by tbo __ : 
to Jugo-SlaYla •Ith respect to tbo:arortuld Michael J . Waleb and Wiii· MADRID. Sept. t~aeral Mlpel 
Flume problem, aomeUmea refarttd I 'am M. llllcbell under U.. uld •'71• Primo Riviera, Manaula de -...11a. 
to a1 an 'ultimatum,' which waa due, and nrm namo of "C.ntral Bakery". bead of tbe reYoluUou~ laOft..al. 
to explr11 to-day, hu been extendfd AU debb due to tlwt ~ ftrm wm toolt tbe oath or ollce OD SatardaJ u 
according to otllclal quaTteMI here. I be pa:rable to lb• remtlli .. I putD1n Prnldeot of tbe COUDCll Of llbalaten.I 
It IA 1tau-d that diplomatic ne1rotla· 1 and all a.coounte aDd PltJ> 'Win be befbre Kins Alpboaeo. · 
lions rer;llrdlnr; rorto Barroa and lbe pa.Id br thfllll. Tb• Dew Premier eublaRW to UM 
Dtlltl ther~. lmmodlatelr adjacent to I Dai.ct at st. JobD'a. UM Hth 4a1 Klas Yartoaa docamnte for alplas. 
name, wlll eont111ue oD the balla of of September, A.D. 1111. tbeee lnclndlq oee pi'ocldldJlc tlle 
aotne n_.. Jtallan propoaal1, the na· wttnea:- · dtsmlaal of ~ Hlsb Comm•..., 
tarft of whlcb •• u yet unlc:DOWD. All I Br tbe uld PatrtcJc J. euwr. ID Morocco. Lula 81Yla. I 
danser or lloeUlltl~ Jtalr I (Bed.- W. O'D. Kel)J. Bl -- Tbe dlNCtorate. at a ·--· toot 
and Jago..~IHla bu been remo'ftd. nld lllcbMI J . Walall &94 Wlfi• ...... ,.. to ~ 1J1e f1111t8 et 
BrlUlh ·omctalti belfe1'e. 'lam 11. 111\C'ell, (Id) fJ-: ptermanl ••Plor'MI. aDd to ..-
lln th .. me. ~ .. cleat. 
S.S. I.om will bechl loadllll codllab (led.) Patrtek I. • I for Medlemaaeaa por19 a1toat Than- ' (8d.J Ille._. ,...... .· Al IM Q ..... · B. L Pltl, d•• of tlllt welt for die NN. 1111,.t ftlld.) WUU.. Jll.~I. 'tfllt'I Cltr; J. M. ROO'\ Clllrlall~  
p1q Co. alP& 17, . - P.LL; 8. J, 0.... Brldlt ..... 
. 
Sell.oooers . For Sale 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 Ions 
Humber Deal 54 '' 








ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo:.1 got 
from us before the .. 
war? Ye.t:., certainlrl 
We can give you ·t11e-
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and • pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
' style sheet, wf th mea~ 
uring form, sent to 
your: address. 
. t t 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and ()LQTilJER 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
.clUJ>TER XXVU, 
' . "~o. l'xe oaty com~ to fl&)' a JDlD· 
tlu;, }Ir. ])aJley. Tb.ank you. alr. 1-
1 notice 'you're ruoolDK" a U'bt tnck 
from the drtlog-yard to tbe Badua& 
Pile; slumbltd over It · la·ihe dark 
a· rew .mloutes ~. and I-" He • 
sa>~ • & 1b~ a..Ue, for be l'lulr#l 
to rtemO,To tile aun1 trom t!J• seatle 
rebuke.be purpoaecl ~•lD1 lb• 1uer-
a1 ID&liqer~"coialdo'.t seem . to · ft4 
medtber bavlq ord4'red ~ ~ 
~~--~m MQulte 11o • .Doaal4; cal'- ;io.." 
uawerecl: "-1 did 4' ··~ 
all\"e. Nan ~t bji , 
Sawdpat PU.......-"4 a~ 
Port APnt; .JOI& uow: -~ 
lo exteDd Ule clrJldS·,.,,._ 
on tbe S&riaat PDe 
1lulrable foot WCl!l•IJ!l!i 
" I see. WeQ. 
DOllOD to~ 
DaDe1. • :Slle'll 
1ometblq «, a 
notr• 
"Ah, theD, ~ 
1tala!'" 
Mr. DaDe)" 
"No, I callld 
"With nfe~ 10 
"To aetUa with Iler tlllr tlai 
tbe eruta" 
• I '"Wbea did )'01l lote the Bnbli~ 
• · Mr. Daoey palled at Ma ear, suellioiii~•r::.tj-* ~~~~~~~IJb~~~ ot the p0rcb llgbt, robbed Illa Adam's ;.;;..~;..;....· i'IWt 1 ~ p;.t 'l.':! ... H:::: I · · • . 1'iC.. OPIJle nod guTe tbe exar.t date. -..-~ • • AP"""• • , • ~ t "What happened to tbe Brulaar" wldcb woald M'belt for all CODe.nl• Lair.) Of•Port ··~ C 0 Al . .'L ' liP: "Sile ju11t dllllppeared, Donald. She ed." -.& .room oi·1as. owa uif llttsia··~ ' . . !f"' ~ Willi ti~ up alongside tbe barge-" I "Wby, Andrew Due)', )'01l Giel Alldnw Dua, .... ittidQ Illa lift da)'a Mtore )'leldfDS to • . · ' . liJ 1 The buivy htnd on Mr. Daney'1 &ero! COit yoa aomethln1 to coa.r ... motorlq ft top QMd ap the clllt repeated adYlce to so dow1l fO I ~ · . . ~ • !J 1iho11ld<!r Ught<!ntd a little. Donald that. didn't It! Well-I 111.-.d JOU road to tbe DrHmUte with bad non Apew and baTe tbe doctor Ilic* • ~ : .. · ' , . . llP v.·os merely holdlag fast to tbe cen· or my rather lndaced ber to So. IO I for old Hector. Mn. KcKaJe fDd tbt over. M a result. of Doaalcl"8 lltiab, H M:... . : ,~· I' " · · '' • ••• "'- <!rnl mnn1ger In order to sta>• on his concluded lo 1lart tbe ln"-tlptlon glrltl bad retired, bat Tbe Lafrd was - t If HeDMd'""'!!l.t0il-I"•'·~ . -=;·~· · ·· l1ll reel, but Mr. Daney credited ~Im 11·ltb you." He paaed his band onr readlntt In thC! llTlni; room wh~n Don- · . • r~ ......,, ~ Uij 
·1 . . !! with being fhe \•lcllm or rl11lng anger. hi~ white drlpplo1 brow. ,before re· ey enteffil unannounced. Grlve Hill BuDeUn doomed to dlalol•UGll 
• -4' · • • ~I " When did Nan lea Te Port Agnew, sum.Ing wbat he bad to say. "Tllo Od Hector looked up at his i;ener· , elate. 





• : • j "LcC. me'•ee Donald. Sbe left two to car17 on lta 11&7roll Mr. Dould •ball>' brow. C:yionil*Dums. 60c. to SS.GO ea. o • ~~~ 
: ·; ' i'IOW' landing ex .S. S. '1.om" IP weeks ago y~te. rday. Yea; she left ltcKa1e and tbe man who . Interfere• "Ye. Andrew," he Sllluled the tat· doz. ~o~ rep~!td Sf& "Wlll'llltq~ 
• •• • ., ' · 11 '''" · IP on the nineteenth." to hla prtnte atrafn. neo tboa1b ter gently, ··r aee b>· your race It's Cirnations · • • • • $2.00 doz. gu~, ou •UI ,. w~--dk-~h· roi . ct1t4 50 I' "When did you aelUe with her for actuat.C!d by a klcdl)" lntereet. You not welcome news )'OU bring. Out NardslQs • • • • • .$2.20 doz. typhoid renr the 
. .,....... '°" a Ofng . .. .. . .. ... ... .. 49.1. • the 10111 or the erutuar· -- w1tb It. m&D." f Calend•lt 50c. doz. rather hllb-aa JdP 
• I "On t11e lfxlffDlh" .Do.oey anawet'· Th B •R So Andrew came "out with It." Calendula · · · · · · · 60c. doz. l'CDt. Howewer. Ill~ 
'It is impossible to get a better gr_ade of North 1 · ed glibly. • e est etoms omitting DO detnll. ODd -4l the conclu- ' ,...,_, _ _!OT FLO~l 75 ~:· w~:e '::~~ 
J 
"How D\Uch!'' • 11lon or ht11 recital, the old mon wni;- .... ,.~en · · • · · · · • · :t: I' ce • • • 
Sydney Coal than this cargo. "Twenty-he ' hundred dollars. It Ca be -d b . A itPd his hl'nd lo emphn!llte comprl'· Primola • • • • : • $1.00 ea that hehll • 11r:•· • 
' wna more tban the Brutu!I wa11 worth. " ~ure Y using nimon· hen11lon. GennJums · • · · • · 50c. up 1r1~.ro t an m '% 
hut t dh11llted to appear niggardly ium Sulf)hatt~ It is the best "My son 111 not. a dull man by IUIJ' Azalea • · • · • • · • • · $5.00 I!!. ht> added, "II 
Burnside·. . ID the IJMllter. Donald. I knew you rC..tiiiser extant for bayrietd or menrui," he safd presently. .. He Fems • • • • . • . . . • '15c. up r)rllble C()n~Uona." and rour rather .would approve .what- knows wb11t he knowl!- n man 11url' Tel 147c. P. O. Box 211. < •0 M 
ever nm I settled for-and tbe loaa pi:den. By it's use large crops or hlnuelf olways-11nd oh. Andrt'w. lru:pec:Uon ln\iled. ---.:ci~~;;: 
The Best Scotc~ no slack .. .. $13.mt or ti\• little boat proYlded a nice are assured. Sold in large or man. becau11e or lhl' brain or ,him nnd 
opportanltr for 1enel'08fty without· 'Smalt qoaotifes b the sweet 10111 or him, It brt'nk!I my 
hartfng the ltlrl'a pride." • · 1 Y ht'art to Jtfve pnlo t() him. And what J. G. ~cNEIL 
---·---------
'"Yea--tJianlc 100, 'MT. Daney. T.hnl does tbo doctor Hy?" 
WU kind and tboasbtlnl or you." Don Th · ·St' J h 9 "From n cursory oxnmlnntlon he --- -- - -
aid apoke the word1 a1owt1.aa tr he e I 0 n s suspects typhoid tc\"er." ~Y!°Y!~~Y!Y!~~Y:T~~~Y.!Y!~~~~~f~!i 
liaftlaed hl9 brain cueranr for each "Ah. thot'11 bad. bad. Andre"··" ~ • 
WOnt &all tha bad to coas his tongue "The boy baa lhe strength or n 
,,..., .,..,...s IL "Tou aettled, tben. o·a s ·E ,·ght c· 0' Hercules. sir. u~·u beat throush. 3-4 
c1Qw after the boat disappeared. nenr fear.'' ~ 
ftlt work. Nobod)' op bere would "Wt'l!, he·11 not die to-ntrht. ot ~ 
Ital the bOaL Too mucb distance • ony rate:· old Hoctor aos"'•ered." on'1 ~ 
bet1'18D )IOrt.-ran abort or guollne • Pnoite 81 , Gas 'Works. I cnn do no good pult<!rlnJ! Mound ~ 
·10ll kllow, OD Iler limited tank c:apac- N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," lbo hos1>ltnt to·nli;hL to:elther would ~ 
Smallwood's 
Big Shoe Sale. 




IE Note These Prices: .e 
_ . .• •• ble at the cotit. Pay tbtm "·bat they ~. 
oak. 'TwUI be cheap t'DOngh Ir they 3-\ Bg Sale ! .e Below Cost ! ! t€ 
A WORD !TO TiIE 1'RADE!. 
It _pays you to gat your printing cione where you can obtain th,. best.value. 
\Ve claim to be i!l a position to extend you thts advantage. 
We carry• large itock of 
.. 
Bill Beads, Letter Heads. Statement~ 
and anr. other stationery vou may requiie. : 
Envelopes: I· 
We have also a large assortment of envelqpes of all quallti.:S and atzes, add 
promptly upon receipt of your order; , 
Our Job De_ptrtment bas earitecf a \ reputdloh forpromJ)tne.. neat YTork a:id strJct 1ttentloD 
ro every d~tall. That ls why we get the bustnea. 
PJcax 1CJ1d us your trial order to-day and judge for yourself. · 
. ALWAYS ON 'fllB JOB. 
a&\'e him. Oood nlirht. Andrew, and ~ 
thonk you kindly." Ho stood up and ~ ____________ ...,..._ _____ _ 
lnld bis ban\! affectionate!)· upon tht' !!!1...1 
11houfdor ot hla laltbful 11ervant and ~ 
~ 
~ 
- .. "'olked \\-ith btm thus to the doo1 . 3-. 
"My good Androw," he murmured, 3'f 
~~ and propelled the gcoerol mnneger ~ 
s§ out.elde. "lherc'• no need to worry ~ 
::-=: over tile dlamlsanl. Wboo tbe Ind'• ~ 
E!:: wel l. h1$'11 reclod hJa order, so, In 
= = tbe meanUme, do not leue u11." ~ ~.§1 "But If he 11bouldn't recJnd ttr ~ 
.=. Dancy pleaded aulou11ly. AIU1ougb 3't 
E : he Willi comfortably fixed wltb thl• :Jot 
£ i world'G gOOdt and bad long alnce ~ 
~ ccaeed to '!l'Ork for monetary roward. ~ 
S lhe Tyeo 
1
Lumber Comp&oy was, DeY· -' 
i: El ertbeleu, pa.rt Of his life, and lo be ~ (Bl dl1ml111ed rrom Ila aenlce wai1 akin :t4 
I ~ to having some ver1 necuaary part :to! • ~ or him amputated. :to! _ . "Tuab, man; tuab! Don't be bnlld- ~ , ! ,: Ins a mare' a neat," old Hector an- :to! ··1 =.: 11wered and dosed tbe 4oor upon a him. For Tbe Laird waa lotlDI COD• #i ji J trol or blmeelf and be COUid not bear !!of 
· ty that an-/ human eye ~boald 1ue up• 94 , n OD bla weakDIM. 
V CllAPTBR XXVDI. 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. ~ 
Ladies' 'White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. ~ 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50 ~ 
LadieA' lfhit.e Canvas High Laced Boots. ~ 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $1.50 ~ 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. ~ 
0 ~ Laaie:~~;.·Kid·Ch.~ sti-.P" s~. 0;~1.v:: ~1~ .e 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. 01: ! y • • $1.30 .e 






Ladies Boots. Only . . . . .·• . . • .$1.50 the pair Iii 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ..•... $1.98 the pair ti: 
About SOO pairs in this lot. 
Secure your gfze to-day. ~ 
MEN'S BOO~S 1€ IE 
----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Tag Day on Saturday CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
Newfoundland Representatives 
Were In Poor Foim 
CO!'\SlDERlNQ the CODdlUOD of th• 
weather. Tag Da7 wu Tef7 .. uccesaful 
mdeed. Mlu Furlong and rib. Hutch· 
lugs had the dJatricta well UDed up, 
<lDd all tbe taggen were OD th• 
,;rounda OD Ume. 
Up to 11 o'clock the weather had 
become worae, and conaequenU7, a 
O'Toolc Drops Out of Five Mile Event - Bell Comes 
Fourth in Five Mile, and Burnell Fourth in 
great man7 taggers got wet, and had 
to give It up. 
· One Mile Walk. 
There wore ODO hundred and twen· 
tr taggera In all. 
Al 3.30 o'clock thf Fillance Commit· 
tee. Meaar1 w. J . Rtaslna, H. Cowan, 
TIU; F.\ 11,QR.,1 or our boys to ''Tb ere " ere 11even C'Ompet '•or3 fu 1 nnd J . R. wnuama commenced their 
mr.t.•· n ll"tter showing lhnn they did. the mile \\'.nlk. S:iwltlr, tho t1n11r lte. Job of op<'nlng the boxea. Tbe larg· 
f"I tht• All -<'no:ullcn meet at Ha!U11x, took tho lc:111 at the slArt. but woa .::at bOx being brought In wa the one 
I not Ul he wond"rl'd nt. Wl'en we O\"ertukcn by Grnnvllle, wl"u h eld It b» Ml11 H. Wiiia, $40~8. followed b7 
t·nns lde1· thL ,·ondldon11 no l,•r which to the llotsh. Motten, :?nd.; She ll. Mrs. J. W. Tellier, $!3.81, and E. F. 
1h1•y l lllt'rt•d lite \ nrlou, coutei.t.:s. 3rd.; Surnrll. 4lh; 'rlmo G.Gi . Bur - Cro\\'d)', $21.89. The other boSH 
" thl" r.:snlt11 rro•·1 d, the,. were up 11cll'11 time. 7.iiG. ranging from 16c. up to that amout. 
'' · ,:ut 1111•"1lit 1 u1111ont•nt!I, l.lu~ 1l " In lht• fl\·e-mlle. O'TooJ" took ttil' Thll total tor the da7 wu f&Ol.36. Had 
1111111· hc cum l'd<'d lllnl nclthc.: oc our Jud nncl ns lh:Aulny pnuerl fell In tho weather been f&Yorable, tlaore S. 
111· ri.nt11 wcr<' Ot l'hyalcnl .y tu .;Ive h<'hlntl him, D<!ll n •anolni; r.•\•cnlh. no doubt we would baYe reachecl t.be 
•·ut their hl•lll <'lfort11. la Utt· second lnp O'Tooll'• wns nee!· obJe<:llYe, which ..... aet at $1000.: 
The ~,wroundlnndcr11 s truck n dt•nto.lly struck on the 11Uro leg and Commandant Hurd !lrllbea &o 
Hormy trl11 to llnllfax. O'Toolo, es· fell. Wlll>D he p;ot i;olng M'nln h1• lly thank the Daasbtera Of -
l'l'dnlly wn11 In no condition. Bo· w11 t !!th. The ordt•r of tl•t' nr 11t mile plro and tho Olrl Otdd• (Or U.. 
~ld('ll 11uJJe r lng from scn·•kknci111, he wns: M<".\ ulny. f,adrlerrC!, Ittly, with did elrort put fortll bl ~ 
ul~<> tl('vl'ln11r1t n holl on hl:i 11gi1' lei;. Bell i.tlll sc' entb. The grco11d mile llli o tbe Fln&Ddal 
In tl1t• ~cconu lnp o( the m ·e l;I) cnl· !lnh1he1l with llcAul:\)", l~eilrlerre. \1111 Mc."'leU (Or b ... 
IHl'tl with 11noth1•r runnt>r ·•'IJ ttt t h~ Rr.y. untl l'loll 7th n nd O'Toolo 8th. liar: hl'r car at tJM; 
J 'th la11 ho wus 01Jlls1•d lo with· Thl' po11lllon!I In the 3rd mile w:1,. Furlong for dltltl'l ... tJ 
1: ·'"'· nn~·. Ll'drlt•rre. :'tl c:Auln~·. with Cell Mr. SUTer~ wliO 
Durne ll wn: not In tu.: cln<i11 o r fith . Jn the 11th Jnr. or 4f\t m1k o·- the dll-l of 
,. 111 ' ' ..-
.ram· · e cir llamlltnn. OnL .,.h<'. l\c- Tooll· JlDVl' up thl' rnr •• which llnl11h· 'llld Yo111 auure UMm: 
1
·nr1llnt: to rccord11, CO" t !'C'•I lh" mil.• ''t' with Rn~· l!!l. l fcA•1ID)' !!nd, Wrlzht much appreciated. 
In G.:> I. whll(' our IK'l'L wnlk •r.1 llr>1'" Srd. Cdl Uh, J .t<l rl,.rr-~ r,rh. Rn)· The opealnc ol tbo 
n('\'!'r liC<'n wltll) to do b"t •• : th111, 8 ll('ftl :\lcAulny by :?00 )'Ul', ond wns lo take place on WedlMidar. 
'llfnutC!s, i;:oorl Corm. He lllPJl<'tl l'\'cl)'body bu1 :ooductf'd bJ COionel Cloict 
The llr" !time f'rovlnces un Ut" 'k.\ ull'Y. Wrlgltt rutd BC!ll. Ray'" ~cetlency the Go•erDOr will p 
•·hole. did Vl'r) little better th:m :\1>w lime was :?G.18. l\tcA111ny•8 :?11.48, ond Lady Allardyce will deeJare tile 
fountllnnd. th~ honor11 ;:::o!n; r., U11· n .. 11 !!i.:!5. Rny rnn •t gn:.ll n>C" bulldlnK open. The Sal•atlon Arflt1 
l'"r ("nn.11llun Pro·:fr•l't''I, ·r r1r<>rtn und hs n bertutlful rurirlt'r. O'Toule Qlrl Guido . headed by a b&Dd, will 
l•wllni:- rhc llt l nnci ~I ntr •:i i ~-0111- ha;I n holl on h!M rl1tht tri;; olh.i~ of rorm n 11uard. 
•1•::: l!C('On·I. team In i:oo1I hcnlth nncl ~mt thon k.'< Hla ExcC!ll<'ncy wtll open the Oar· 
\ • nu c~nmpl" of t'te [•l:t'I, M n- h· to A.A. A for Ul<'!!llt\f;Ps of t•rt,.11urn110· 1en 1 Pa rty 11t Lct1t<'r'a Ftf'ld at 4.16 
l••t,.,. \\ hn c·om11ctf'<l, 11 mnv hl' t'ilc•I ment. We nll re;:::ret c.'Qulcl not do 11.m. The b11nd11 or tho c .C.C. and C. 
tr.at F":.'\nl'I.•. nr C"hnrlou..tc"' n. won heller . Sport,. were wrll run, noel I,. n. l;y kln1I 11cmu1111lon of the ir o. 
lh!' mllo In 4 ::;; l · :!: ll.-1\:n~·. 'I'or<>itto trnn1 rccclvt>d "''<'ry courtrity," C's .. wlll be l{h•lnit mualcnl programs ; 
r:irrll'd of' thl' hn!C-1ulle In ! 11~ \ ·'.! ,\t the ,\ nglo lhe totlowln!" hullel· llao the Sah•otlon Army unltl'd 
"l'orid11. n:1>1 th" lrnn•!rt'd ~.1r.1:1 wn'! Ins wcTe Issued : bnnda. 
'"
111 hy \'!:tct'. Toron:o, In J (I 111'Cnmt11 On(' :\Ille Walk- l st. Or nnvlllo Jlnm t..ndlc.s from varlou1 denomination' 
'f;, t, llton: Snell. ToronLO; Sa\\·t,,r, Tor • a rc suppl)'ln~ tnblc11 uod will sen ·e 
In th<.' cltr. thl' rc ,:tll'I w••ro:i l'Hfler - onto : l:Jur nell. S t. John's; tin•(' G.54.. "11PJ>Crs, white many or lho lndlc .. will 
h awnltt'd, nn<I durln:; the nftl!moon · 100-yd,. Dn11h- Anthony \"Ince, Tor be auppl_ylni; candy. T here wlll a lso 
"· 'Y hundrl'd.i i;:11ther!'d nt thr ,\ n1;lo onto; time 10 !leconds. ho Ice cream nnd rcfrcahmcnl8 on 
· 'ltt·e to !oll<l\\' lht• ..,, Ion~ hu t1r tina Half-..\ltle-Barncy F'rnncls. Chnr- the i;rounda. You wlll nil get n henr· 
!bl W('rr ·"~lll'•l thrunith t!:o • <:<>ur· louetown; time 4.32 l ·l!. ty welcome; don't forget lo pnll'Onlu 
"":' of thl fuperlntcntlent. Hnmmer Throw-Stove Kenned\·. lhe Q:irdl'n f'n.rty. 
~nt11rd11\• nlt;ht . tbn follow In~ ml'!!· F!vl' Mlle Rnco-nny, lfnmllton: .lJl,t ol Tugi;en 
sacze. wlllch. ap('uka for IU!C!lt, was re· , l\l t',\Ulny, Halltax; Wright. Wesh·lllc-. K. ~nddcn 
rrh1'1l hy S••errtn~· P. J. Or.it'·~ of IX S. ; John Bell, SL J ohn's· Ledrl· 
rl;." '' .. \ .• \ ; from Mr .• S t!•ll C'nll<•n. who , <>rn, l\fontrl'al: '\'oung, Hnlltttx: Kalhlel'n Ellis 
n rompnn.Cd th<' ~t-'\'ifoundl 111•1 11 io, t lml'. !!1.18; :\tc~uln)'''l tlmc 26.48; Mn1. Fred w. Hutc:ltlna • 

















w. JCprtla ColllDa 
.,.. Z. llCNamara 
iifJ~~ l11118 ll&rJ Summen 
' • ~ Oi>l• Illa Edith Willa w.•~ .. ·~ an. ~. lln. 1.' w. Tealer 
• :I. Wt, C. V. IMJle, J. Ka· J ... le Darbf 
•• D.Biott, R. o. Whulor. w. Tiiier. II. VdllDD I· Robert.a, J. Carter. George Field. r. B1rne 
_......, _________ ..., i! TomlD, Dr. Fltaaerald. Ueul. Col. M. Donnelly 








~ and :: chUdn;n ; Taaf4ti> Brett. Ko\ly, P..rtrude K. Collloa 
ii! Summl'll and boy. Vai'chor and bol • Mlldrtd Carberry 
~ ! Carter , Hou11e. Courn;;e, Wiseman. Ani:tla White 
~ Shute: Mlsites Oarrr tl. Oa.le. Knight. Emu Tluard 
~ Thl11lle, Strong, MurCl'll. Cox. 'Brett, M111sea Brown and Ollllngh11m 
~ P11r l!Onl!. Cal!cy, W)'llo, Blackler, MJu Jennie Edgar 
, Wells, Pennry, Scummoll . Tutr, Winsor Thelma Nnrso 
~ CoakeT, Cousins. Ouder , Miller c:n; Stella Mea ney 
~ Fltxi;ornld, Stone .. Ffe.:A, Stone. House EYelyn !11ooro 
ii I i\flffin l\nd 49 11eoond clu~. The Pros- May :\Jutrooocy 
~ 1 - J ~ l'CrO aalls ~orth ngaln on WednC11day, Iris P)'nn 
~ ~ ot 10 a.m., 11nd Creight Is now being Evcl)'ll Roberta 
~ l'OR Si\LE AT ~ receh•cd nt the Coastal whor r. Clar o. Julglcy 
I. ~ Reno Tilley 
· ~ -T. McMurdo & Co. ltd ~ • Gertrude nutchlng• 
I • l The .\dneate has tllo lorgcat cir· Irene Hannaford Chemists Since 1823. ~ii! ou la llon or any paper ln NewCound· ?lhlry __ lnnd. For that rt'GllOn tho .\dYocal.- •f•- K Wiii W• te ~--t . ~ ... J bn' .• U<8 • s ~ "a f ._. .,~.., o 0 S. ~ Is t bo best o.dvcrt.lalng mctlh:m a l E. 1". Crowdy 







Mnry Joh nson 
Mory Kearsey 






















K&llona or lrerc>Mll• 
C&Da. Tb• nail 
Japaa, and It la 
wlll be n!ad)e to .. .
All tbe keroeene ......... .
ha.ma 'll'Orl dmtrOJ9d 
quallo and are. 
~-·. 
]~he Evenini.1 Aavoc~te 
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. 
lasucd by the Union Publishing Our Motto: .. -SUUM CUIQUE" 
Com'pany, Limited, Proprietors, --~-.-... -.... --...,...--,----
from their Q.Jfice, Ouck~orth 
, Street, three doors West of the 
Savtn~ Banlt. 
W. F. COAKER. General Mana,er 
R. HlnRS Business l\fana;ter 
"To Every Man Ille Own .. 
SlJl.>8C'RlPtlON RA TES: 
By "!Bil The l!:\·ening Ad\·()('ate to any pnrt of NewrouoJl~nd an.i 
Can11du, $2.UO per yc::ir, to the United States or America and 
elsewhere, $~.00 per year. 
:'be Weekly Advocate to nny part of Newfoundland i.nd Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the L'nited States or America and elsewhere. 
$1 .50 per veatr. 
Letters and other mntter for putlicntlon sbouid be addressed t_o Editor. 
All business commanicntions should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing C:ompony, Li:nitcd. Advertising Rates on application. 
Profession And Practice 
THE WORK OF UNIONISM IN THE NORTH . 
A Wealthy Candidate 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs. In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
!f you're buying Furniture for th~ New 
Year, cal! on us for t!le right goocls at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
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What do you most desi·re 
in Tea? FLAVOUR! 
"Salada" Tea is rich in the essential oils of 
Flavour and "\Vil! always gh:e genu~ne 
5atisfaction. 
llf thla ,.!fort be bu had aenral 
"hnrp enroul\hira with Stlnnt11 and the 
11itc llPPCUl..'ltons, but he hH nner done 
1 more thon keep alive. whlll'l thl• big 
1 Cellowa bowh·d mPrrlly AhuJ, forcln~ 1 the Oon•rnment to llr>el'Cl up tbl' print· 
1 Ing Pffi'lllll and ru)n Germany that 
•they mhtht be lfTeat. 
I 'l'he ScclallglJ!, kno•lna they haYe 
'
no power now In Oennany, R!l'll' tbe '· 
only cbunct' for 11~ivtn" thu republic 111. 
1 llllrklnf: the .Jm:ill and h'ine1t h111laH11 I 
n1co unct m.,uutnctur11ra In their tlaht I"' 
ogaln~t th<> ,bl.- fellow. That 11 why I 
thov t h1 ow their vote to Streumanl\, 
cun11truclln1; what seems Ilk~ n broaa 1 plni wttlloat a cNt 
l<'oollllon. 1 , • lwoulit bO lmpoulbla. But Stre11emann fu Power 111 tho ; ' • Australia, lie -.Jd. ~ 
nme Strcsemann who hu for month11
1
1ow, And ~Unnl'1! and the blll' apf:c:a- Urn. bu~ wu n«>& ~ to 
t;: .. n u·yloi: uns11cce ... rully In the A11;.i lator.1 COl\ld not 4 
"oclctlon or Ocnnan Manaracturera to tbeo M po\\". Jf 1MNP 
curb Stir.Ml! and thl' 11pecubl~. · A.a 1auiftd earlier, lt ~ 
-·-- ·~-...,- Premll'r hi' can do ao more wtualv.t tll.rt'nce. Tfij Nlilailll ~lf SEM ANN' BA"K[O BY Stlnncs than ho could befort'. hem mllM ban> b"1a 
0 /\ lJ J.'or the Stre11emana Admlnlltntloa I Bat Str....maan woukl Jl9t. 
Tl Ml 0 MEN UN ABLE To 
~:~~~~;~:!r~a i::~h~e=:~::i::! !::~.:"~ =: ~ •.oiWllt 
ho nnd the mus or 11DAlln manu~-J~~"q:J..:"•i.tf2 
l1ur,•r11 who 1taad behind hbil 
AWE Bit BUSINESS . CROUP ·rer~~f[=}!~~ ... :~, 'U.'fl~ 
innnn through, e.,.._ ttllOql~~ 
German Premier. Tnou~h Fearless and Supported 
:\laiw"Small Industrialists, Is Hampered In Hi~ 
. -
by th1.1 blit follow• with a law 
Inc n pc)rtlon f>f their weel 
I or tho taxea th.,. ba-n ~ tho war • 
Trlrklf'd hJ Pale. ... • Prograrn-1..-0st Chance for Real Power. 
In Streaomann'• PremltNblp 
\Jr. no"ch·FleuroL :h11! World's r.lnuv In their hnml11 turn o\·or pnrt tlmt• I!! thl' Irony of rate. Re llcui ~a 
dil"l <'• ut ~nl ~:urdp.i>t\n <'<lrr<'~· or It to tho 0•>\•ernnu•nt. Slncl' l"c over the Oovernment with all th ~ 
ron<t•nl I!! now In ~"W York. He wnr no nn" hM hcen nblo to do thl,., Oddi' ui;alobt him. when he'Dllgllt once fl" 
u wl'JI N'.l\lnln1ed with Chnncellor nnd It 111 q111•111i"Mblr whNhrr Rtre~c-~ have bad It with ovorytblng In Illa when It came tO :.rt.:.'ni 
~tr•'!I• ~nu. 11ubJcct ot the CollN\'- mnnn cnn tin so. rvt'n with Ute dlR· 1 rnvor. fl".h, the mOJi~ Gt Stfli 
1
\;11111 
)n:: •\: irh. and u1 tlnrou~hl)' t'Oll· ruptlon or Germany ."'l lllr lni; him In th!' I 'Tht' rnllur<' or n tele«mm to nrrl!e,lndaatrlal lord. 
-,•n:m· \\Ith th~ i;ltuntlon In Ocr- rnce. In time pre,·entecl Streat'mann froth Streaemann 111 a 11q1Ulrebe4d with •t -
'm n :11 thr pre~rnt momcct. llnckJncr t.i Wtok. , 1nkln11: over the Co\'o!rnm,.nt at th~ r.·d ne<'k. "" la tbe trpe of ~a1' To· tJ» World: -
1 \lt~O OOSCH-FLF:rRcrr. Stres('manrr, rui nomlnnl leader of I time or the Lontlon ultlmntum. The j' thr Fl't'nch 10Mlen lnbf.IJl!d "bocbe... May 1, throaP. Tile New York 
G•t • ,. Str<'!l!'mnnn, Cermont" the Deutsche Yolk.sl)artcl (the Germon 
1 
leleJO"am w1111 from Lloyd George to He Is not armM of 11r1)'tblni: •• HP lull I World ID tide mamaor male• quick ap-
~ll·r.tckd Premll'r. need21 the People's Porty). ronlly has been the the Brllidh Ambaas;ulor In Bcrll&. , pro\'f'<! that hr 11l1:1cklng StlnnPll wh~n s:cal to all Lodia of Frff ud Ae· 
ur"1'i< 'l)'mpnthy. Who?lher Cl•rman}' r~prescnt:uh·e In the Relchsl~& of th~ 1 Lord D'Abcrnon, Jn11tl'UctJn~ him to In. no on!' tl1<e 1l:1re11. If helWld a IO'oup <'lptcd Muons In tbe State of New 
tt<d• r1r •h";cn·e•l the "l\'Orld·s •lYID· •mailer, a.nil lnc:ldentnlly the less pre· 1 form Strcll!'m1tnn the Brlll11h Oo,·crn. 1 or ~ quarehP:ulR like hlm~Plf l1>11tPA1l nr York end to all lndlYldual Muonii. ! r~•hi· 1~ :i cll~putNI quC'11tlon. but about tlatory. lndustrlnl11. He IK backed b)' I mrnt ·would hock him e11l'n 10 the 1 n lot or karf•tl 11mall m<inuf'\ctnrer- 10 contrlbc&o through American RJ!C\.j ~tr;•· m:inn there c:tu1 be no douhl the wor thier . 11mnller mnnurncturen.., point or prevt•nttnit the rich mines or and 'rlnrlrM Sn<'hllsh1 liehlncl him h~ Croll channc:a lo the rellef of tha 
11, tr n p,..,.1111t'r wltbont power. :uitl ln mnra th"Y nre very numl'ro1t~. ::us j l 'pper $1lo'lln l:Wl?lfr to Polaml IC mli;ht 11:0 rurthrr. T~r trouble Is liar. stricken people or Japan? 
cl; bu~iti -~. which hos the power, Is Oermlln}' 1!1 n clutte r ol fnclorll?l'. but 1 Strenemnnn and the Cermnn lnclu• · j r.quan•h1•.i.1l11 .:lre nil ORalnMt him. They All !'tfasona, 1 nm sure, will ltlllko 
ap!n·t him. they hnv,, no s trength RR n~lust the j trlolK would 1nke ov<'r the responal- nrc b:icklng lb" monarchl>t.; :inti th., pi n1.llcal manlrratnUon or tbr spirit 
11~ hJ'l frr<'ed Gl'rmnny to admit big fcllov•. Stlnri~ by hlm~olt. wlU1 
1 
blllty for re11nrnllon rulrllment. I hilt lnclu111 rlnll111, 'll'bo nl'<' nn the (If rratcrnlt)' nml brotherhood. ancl 
llul 1.;i~'lln• n~lt.ltnnce In the Ruhr the co1'tl'QI or the b11nk11 In his hnmls. Th~ telr~rnm 111touhl hnve nrrlvc1l monnrcblsl 1lde. cmpl.3::1u. the• Muoo!c doclrlne th:il 
II.Di: l'.a~ 11 .. 1•11 broken. but that wns c.'\n mnke Lhcm nll Jump. 
1 
bl!roro midnight on the 1l:1v tbe Reich· our "charity lllinll 00 ns 1>oun111e1111 1111 b~:rh· (';ll!l' or telllnir the German Stroi.emnnn for months b:ui l>t'N• stag, In desperation. acc:cp:t'lt Wirth tho wnnts or our tellow cre11turet1." 
P.<'Pl" ~n unwelcome truth. trying to org:rnh~e the nuu111 Of Ger- 1111 Premier rother thnn suffc1· th" con- • Fer S.... Jel•b Tiit> tt.rrlblo suffering and gnnt need 
th• m• 11 who ha\'t' the we:ilth ot Ger· big rcllows to behave. Jn the course chiefly the occupation ot tho Ruhr. t Sait fU,ettm Sc•nd contributions through Amcrl-
:;ire.,. ·ruann's main tnak Is to mnkt man lutlu11tr)· 11utrlclenlly to forco th!' 11equen<'e.!I or tit<! LOntloo ultlmntum.- ~ ~•••• StJne• cnll for prompt and generous action 
. I laft•••tl Siiia 
which WIUl not av(•hled In toe oni; ran R ( tl Croes Headqunrter•. WUJ1h· "'1~:3:J:rJ~ro~=~~»Slt8:;3:~~::t:~~~pi~~~~~ run nnyway. nut tbt• teloi:rom did "ot l • _. __ ... .._ ltinton, o.c.. or to any loc.'IJ chAuter. 
·.$ ) nrrh·e until 6 o'clock tbo nut morn• and send to Gnlnd $(<iretnry or mo 





lcy or Culrflml'nt. but without the llUI>• Despair Grips Ship Workers ji(lpcnJ out.sltlo or Great('r NC'\\• York 
I Port or the lnduatrlale. who could plco!tc <'OPY tt.111 npof'nl. make the policy or tuUllment n :<UC· LO:'\DO:'\, August 31.-(Cnondlnn I (Sl&n<·d) rcllil tr thc•y 111·Lt1hed. hlld l..l'keo oltlc:e. Pre~s Cable).- Not n single contrnrt ARTRt:R S. TO:'llPKll'/S, 
If Lloyd Geor1te'1 tcl1•gTam hitd nr- cor 11 nllw ship h11a been r rportl'<\ • Ornncl M11.11tor. 
rind six or el1tht boars earlier. Stnae· rrom the Clytl~ or tho eaiit co!l.lt ot 
mann would have taken O\'Pr the ob- scothiml thl'I inooth. nnd the \'C!f1Rel11 MOTOR CAR HITS POLE 
llptlon or · ful!llllng the Treaty or und1 r contract and hunched In Au~­
Venallles, two yeara •So Inst lln:r. ust have tot.nll~d only nine smnll onc11, .\t 1 0•1 ·ock )'Clltcrdny mornh1;; 
Llord ~rce wo•ld, lncldentally. nl· ntt&rc,:"ntlng UiG5 ton11. the poores t whllu a. molor cnr, di;lv~·n b)' Mr. 
so baYG taken oftr the respanalblllty I Aui:us'. o.utporl lo mnny yenra. Hugh l~wls, waa goln~ we!lt nloni: 
Of ... ID!r to It that POlllDd WU Dt•t •Thi> eni;incerln1t unions tU"l prnc- military Ro.1d. the steering gear t;ol 
Iha lb• lion'• i.hare of UpPf"r Sllnln. tic.lily pcnnllc~11 nnd losln1t mcmtwrs cut of order near the R.C. Cnthetlrnl 
Mil ttiat wcnald ban beon Lloyd Ccor· every wrok. Thl'ro arc :?,000.000 men pod.the cnr, awen•lng from the roacl. 
IHll!;>."'ici··r.,..m;1P'il dalr. In thl' engineering trodo In thlll coun- crn!lhcd Into nn t1lectrlc light pat ... b Wltlloat l'Nr try without pro!lpccn ct betterln~ 11mnsblng tllc v:lnds blcld and hen•l-
At that time Oermany "'ll!I s till " their c<>D11ltlon. with no hope. wll~ ll&bl8, and sm:11hlng tho pole.. Tb1• 
publican In 1plrlL The monarchl~t" 'J'hcs(' word!I pref.aced :\ s pceC'h lbou:;h ho t>.iul a. narrow oaCl\pe. 
ID those d:lys wort' sl11gU11; soft nnd h<.rl! b>• John ~ulr, :II I". Soclnlllll, -·- -
Newloubdland Government 
Coastal Mail Serviee 
S.s~· ·PrOsper~ 
' Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for usual 
Northern ports of call, will be received at tf\e 
Wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, ~td., 
from 9 a.m. to-day, Monday, September 17tli. 
Steamer sails on Wednesday, SepL 
5 'E 19th, at 10 a.m. ~~ Newloundland Governlilelll I 
Coastal Mall Service 
~.: v 
.:;111111111111 ,111111111111i,11111111111111
1111111111111,11111111111111111111111!l1il1111m111l!tl111m11111t1tE. ~,1 1111111111 111 h1s:11: ~111 • ·11111111111 11111111111 h1111111111 h1111111: . 1111111111 1111ulllfP"'' !&Ola• cnncern. ll w1111 still YCI')' ro- nnthlng but de,p.'llr In the. Ir hcnrl ... " drlvo rortunatcly eacal)('d Injury, I - ----- whn narrlbPd the umrtyrdom nf lhc ~EWFOU:'\DLA:'\D ·-~ ...... --~~!'-!!!!!!!'"""!!--'!~~'!!!!!'~!!'!!~~,_~~-~~~--~ 
cn11ln•,1:T'!I to the t11cL Lhnt In lh" -·------
1t can also be used for Healfadie. Tonthache, Neuralgia, 
Coh4s, and will give great relief. 
Tr~· a bottle if you need a good reliable Lif!irnent and we 
ar.: sure you wall get results. 
I 
FOil SALE AT ALL GENERAL STVRES. I 
. DR~ STA;·roi~ le SON, !I' 
f 1 Wholesale Chem IN & Druggist& ll 
~ ST. JOIIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. ~ I 
~~~~~~~r:a=~~~~~~1 
--:;-----
P ST·OP TFIE· .li)EC~Y 




engineering indus try cnpll:l~ Ill· 8oard of Trade 
crc:u.•>d thr~·rohl durlni; tho war nn1l 
th<' i•n .. ulni: boom nnd therefor(' triple 
prortts mui1L be mode In ortlcr to p11y 
the ptC·\.ur rnte of Inte rest on cnpltaL 
After Lynch 's Title 
~--.......... .,..-.. 
J•eter ti;aranlento. another i'lllp:ac. 
'11'1\o l.s In thl• country after a bou 
with Joe t.Yncn tor the .,.at•m 
we!Jfht Utle. Ho le undn the w1n1 
of Fmnk Churchill. manaser o 
Pancho \'Illa and &Uno FloMS. " 
wlll not be In ptran,. CoJnllan)'. IT• 
11 onl,. It. bu been ftjJUlnf tor I 
1ean. wlnnrns eHry bout but on• 
I and that to Paaobo VIiia. bla Dft 
I ~tab1emat1t 
On Tuc,.day, the tBlh ln .. t., ot noon, 
1 
nl the Orcaren Holl, Profe&1or 
Hunuman, Director of t.ho Allnntlc 
Blotoltlcnl Station. St. Andrew'!!, Ne\\< 
Brunawlck. and Secretary or the ln-
tornntlon:il Committee In SclentlClc 
Rrsrarch will addrt'llS the Member& 
of tho Bonrd or Trntle on the Sclc>n· 
ttrlc lnvesllgntlon or thf> Fh1her1eK. 
All pe111011J1 Interested arc ln\itcd to 
11ttend. 
By order. 





(~o! 3 of lHI). 
BOAR ISL.\YD, BUROEO 
Lat. 47• 36' 12" North • 
Lon. n1• 31i' 13" WeRt 
C'llu~ In Curartrr of Llfrllt. 
Notice Is herol>y given thnt the 
FIXt:D REI> light abown at BOllr 
llland, Buraeo has bet"n cbanaed ti> 
a FIXfiD WHITE light. fbls change 
to be made on Sept9mber !Otb, 11!3 
GEORGE F. GRlll'EB, 
M'lnl1ur 0 r Harlne and FlsberlH. 
I>ep:artn'ient ol Jlarlno and Fl•liiltlff, 
SL John'• N,.-.rouQ41and, 
September tua. ilia. .. 
ee,Ut II 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the Ru·llCr-onl. 
Co. makes it The name Ru-bcr-oid is indelibly' 
stamped .every seven feet on the undC't side or the 
j'A~!S ·e:11CKA wr.biu>, 
ReDreaentative. 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one of 
''the. sh~i'.test and beSt ways' to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or NoJth Sydney 
and Canadi8n National Railways. 
For rurther info~ation apply to:-
J. W. N. :I011NSTONit 
SBl·PMENT 
Brought Child In Woods and Took 
Its Life, Burying Body Amongst 
Trees Is Charge Against 
Prisoner Who Is Wife 
~ Of Six Months 
One or the most 11e.nsnllon:\J cn.acs M self or the ln!nnL 
lnfsoUcldo known 10 the 110llce In re- The nbsenco oC the ,child became 
cent tlrne11 Is thn.t which hns come to known to nelghbor1, · who 1u.apccted 
ll&ht rollowlng the. nrres1 or n twenty- thnt 11omctblng was wrong and 111-
t\\·o -ycnr-otd mnrrlcd wom:m nt llr. I tlruntely tho pollce . wore lnCormf'd 
Cr:ico on Friday. 11011 nrrested tho mother on the cbnrge 
The s tory, 115 wo hnvo been nhlo to I oC hnvtng en used .tho chltd'11 de:lllt. ambulnnce. ( 
fu rn It, la that the youni; womnn. It w:ts nrter the nrrc11t. we under- -- Cj;t1aJ 
who w1111 m.:irrl<'d about s ix mon'th:1 Btnnd, thnt t!ie untortunllte girt wu Mr. R. G. Wlnaor, 11.H.A., waa a of~"jj'"'[ill;,;tiliairU.•f"1'8 
ago, gave birth to :i r hlld, which. whl!o Induced to AO V.' ltb the QOllCC Into p:iuongor by lbe Prospero, 11rlvln1 feltllatfoea Sit inlde fot pablfC .. , 
It ~~11 nbout three wef'kB old. she the woods nod point out tho pince y~tcrday. I venleace, and wbea tho pollce olleef rl'hdj rr.a ~-~1911~~~; 
where the body hnd been bu led. Fot j - - &Ives lastrucdona to carmea, cabmea, to ttie Jm......,I 
lowing the exhumation of the r e.mo.Ins • Mr. ?tflllcotrn Pelley, of Oeor.;e s, mo r ' c.. t .... ,. are led to obev • -- -took 1n the woods and returned wlU1- • to latt a: .._ obll I .,.._ ,.,,_. 
out It. li er htU1b:rnd has been n~'3Y , Brook. who b:ll lx>en vl1IUng thla 1 the lawful orden. &IYen. He excased Tb• tehooner Cape Race la lolldbl PPua Br. dllliwilaW 
for some t ime anti. IL 19 8 tntl'd, It the nccused wn!I plllced 10 Jnll nt llr. ' ; lty will return home by to·morrow':t I the defendant from a ftne It belq hit •---- Ir lllll boat. 1171. .., • • mo..._• at Barbadoes tor BowrlDic 
wna In nntlclpnUon or hlft return Groce. :ind will like!)' be brought on tniln. ; flrwt oft'ence but cauUoned hlm to obe1 Crothers, Ltd. CourtaeJ NllUlk lectancl bl Alba· tllemeate 
ebortl)', t bnt s he wlsh<'d 
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)...o._. ·- · - -· 
llml:rnry IO\·esllgntlon Is completed. · Mrs.' Ford nnd hor little da~ht er 1 broucht before the court qain a he:avy The lfar.o:a Jen Montreal S:turday RuabT Pood ra11W&7 dbu&er, 18H. limits. uni• tie Winifred,. or Ayre, Scotland, who wore fine would be Imposed. anern;>0n for Charlottetown and Ull• The moet botlJ coateeteCl crlc11:ot,oc:capier or rafliils 
A 4h · ai vt11IUng SL John's during the 11um- Port. miucb for maoJ Y«UI waa played oa owner 0~ lleftt'Of the n., any .. awao mer, loft by tho Digby Slllurdn"}'. b111'· Commission Issued . - - 'the BarND• on lbl1 d2le, bttweea th., which the bill or Is Arral,.ned Ing hnd 0. most enJoy:tble time!. Mrt1. -- I T" e C:tn11dlan Sllpper len8 i 1on- Avalon Club and a tl!:am from st.lttsment is ln~n'd. to tie 
8 Ford w:is tbo guest oC bcr sl1tor, MN. Wt' ore lnCorme<t that tb!I Commie· Itta! to·morrow ror Cbar:ouetown Bona\•enture'• Colle1e. Tho nam~ or or a t tached sballillaft bee1i 
" - w. D. Edwards, Circular Road. i lon to Mr. T. Holli• Wal.ker, K.C .. nnd this port. ' ltbo conte1taat1 were: obtained, nor in aat:-
Prl'IOner will be Tried by Suqttme Court in Oct-Ober For De11th -- hos been l191ted. -- AVALON- Tbomaa Brown, W. Tbor the consent Of the dL 
of l\llchnel Fe/Jer l?>lrll. Co.i•ey. "';re or John CILll<'Y, J . We understand the tonna or refer- Tho Roullnd mlled for llallt.ax and burn, 11. T . Wood, Cowan. H. J. Stabb, erty" in these Rea:ai.!Sl.Oq~ 
r .. Harbor Oraco, and mother or Rev. ene11 rullr conr alt lhe mnttere which Xew Yor~ at 1l p.m. Saturday, talclng I H. Hayward, H. Woods, A. W. Harvo11' mean buitdinp Of a.nv 
IS NOT ASKED TO rt.EAD 
Fr. Casey, oC F'l>rtune Harbor, wbo I d • lh di I ddltl r ~' C! •O o srupbon of the la~ gov. H a OD&l Plll.8 engors, Miu Mer-1 Hayward E. Moore, J . MacFiarlane. and ences aarroa~,-1 
I• 1erlously 111. cnme south by tho (!rnmcmt. cedes Halley. M11111 Eiieen Halley, c or vacant property•; tllliianli 
As n result ~r the de111h or Michael Proapero and WH landed at tbc form c. Duley, a. Whllc . Jolleph Nadeau: ST. DO~A VE?\'TURE'S-John Cor-1 phone and electric 
er pince yestPrda.y : the ship, through n. F. senarw, J . Dolton, ?tlrs. Y . Mc- mnck. Thomas Parker, Thomas Pow- any other erection 10 i Fewer, of Chnpel'so Cove, H:irbour lhc courteay of lho' Shipping Dcp:trl· The Kenmount Road Orntb, R. H. Montgomery, C.A. Price, er. J ohn Ke lly. Thomas O"Donnetl, placard or 1dlYeiriJtieiliieijJl 
1 M11in Disrrict, v.•h ich,JOOk pince on ment cal!ing at that Port for the pur- _ Joseph P Brookll V. F. Re:trdon, M. Rawlins, Dr. Jo.. tt a. d 
I Saturday mornina nt the General Hos· poae. We understand the contract for re· · · Or~. J . t1. Rluse, M. K . Oreone. 
8 
ac,.e • 
pltal, Anthony Hawco, aged 33: of the - - (3) Upon the 
-- p:alrlng the Kenlnount Rond has been Sehr. ltbdgnn l9 dll""' from Qnorto Total result: 2 lnnlnp. St. llon"s. • - • 
same place, WllS before Mr. McCart~y. rd-.. b h p bll \V .. _ D . I ,~ • • • 1"7• A I ., I I 124 fahng occupier owner or On Saturday Ke111ra. Cbarll' Ry111l awa ""' Y t e u c or... ept. / 1n ball11s1, has arrived to T. H. C:trter ' · va on, - nn ogs, · • • 
J . P., and rormall charp&I . u and Jadt K"aaedy Ifft by tho Digby I nnd th:it the work will .be •tarted In a & Co. . any property: 11vla1 
Fewer'• asnilant, with beln1 n- ea route lo Dublin. Jrola.nd. wbero fev.• daya. . -- SopL 17. 1803: w. Cnul WllS pahl ror th.e erect•O!' or attach . 
aible for Fe .. er's death n the an b II pla-rd or ad-
charp beln1 read by the rt Hawco the1 will enter tbe National Unlvol'll- While these re11ai!'8 a~e ui;gently The Humorist, 27 days from Gibral- l'60 ror brlnglni; an lodllln wom"nl Yh . I ' ... ..,, 
wu told that he wu aaW to ltr, the rormer to t:ike the coune In needed nnd should resulr 1n this romd tar, salt' laden{ has arrived to ihe r , m c;i.uder Day to St. John'i.. ~boa t~ IS property. or property 
plead at tbe pteleftt tim'-
1
,,.. DOC Dellt.latr)', tba laUer to puraue the being put in condition to h11ndle much Munroe .Export Co. .I•• 1 r. time nl 0oT£-rnmon: Hou:1e hts control. such occupier, 
••••led bJ CoaueL Mr. ff, A. atadr of lltdlclDe. Both are "Ohl or the trilftc between St. John's and . .....,._ h r.ti NI& nllowocl to tnke 111bntnt·" ~r age~t shall be held llClrlOI-
• iMtr- for tbe ~ .-.: -6cit. BoJs" or St. BoD&nnture"• and matrl Sourb Shore seuleinents. wc hope th:it Sehr. D. M. Owen. Heldl'n Bishop, , ho? ":\·nnted tro1-1 city 11tore11. , respons1b!e for such bill, • ~;t:.'l9.QIWJ~,,,~'. hiiOl "'.'I'.! OGltata of St. Jl'l'aacu X&Tler Ual~ the Goveremqit will see thllt 3 com- .mas:er,"lor ,.Wesleyvllle, bu llrrived The ~reamed '31ueJacket burnt nnd I o_r advert~ment beini kept 11 I 
- ~ .YOrllt7, ADU&oalab. Tbelr numero u• petent Inspector. who has more thnn an from Lnbrador with 1100 qtls. b'•· ,. up In Conception Bny, Sept J':' tidy condition and for the remonl 
hleDda wlllla Uaem every succeaa and amareur· knowledge of road making /"°\, .....,._ 181 :. or same when ordered by the Colao God..,..._ will be pur on the Job 11n4 kept there Tho M clnk W C. WI 900 Jolc:wnrd Ji"rt1ncl1 or Twllllngnt .. w.is cil. 
, -- 1ill the work Is flnlstied to see that It ti • L :ll ~ A S ,nsrdor, 900 k11oc1.a .. 1 overboard 11od drowne l r·n (4)-The firm, compan)', orp .. Is carried out accordin& to speciflcn· qNI~· · ... ewwspoce'wr ' ~ tahn ° • d; board 11 schooorr 1876. ization or individual whose goHs IL-Col A. E. Bernard who wns . . • ta m . • • ns r ave nrr!ve ' b • • d • d b 111 
' tlons and for the amount sttpulated in t W 1' 111 r , ~b· d F1rt1t b~I placed 1n new C'entral or ustness IS a verttse Y Tllltbls Port Union returned to tbe the tender. a cs eyv e rom .... ra or. Fire Hall 1895. bill, placard or advertisellldt 
titr 1t1 tb:I Proapfro. That the conrrncrors will do their • - - Conroy ' &: Hookoy•1 broom factory. which offends against cl_auses IO 
-- best to have the work performed faith· Schrs. Susnn Ja!IC, 400; • Brandlt, Brnsll's Fie.Id, burnt down. 1895. and (2) Of these regulations. ~ 
Tia, S.S. cabot. Capt i......., own- MIS!! C'athertne Christopher. who I~ fully "~ hnve no doubt, but we under- 220; Pratlncole, 700; Flectwing, 400, Bell hlland Catholic ClxuTch ht-II be h eld to be the part\• or parnes 
.. by tile NewfHlicllaDd WbaMnst IMYIDI for Toronto by to-morrow's stand they are new in the road-making have 'arrived nt Twlllingate from Belle blessod by lll• Lordllblp Bishop . respo nsible for the o ffence, ~ 
CoalpanJ", UAL, UTIYtcl here oa Jl'l't- ' expce11 waa tendered a farwell pnrty fleld llnd It Is well at this stage th11f Isle ~nd t~e Trellt~ Shore. ~e fishery Howley, JSl5. I shall be l iable to the penmlnes 
c1q Jut u4 ,,.t on dock . tbe fol- , by a a umber or ber Crlends on Thu l'iJ- there should be no semblance or Im· about Tw111inc11te ts slack, b21t scarce. I Up to lhJs date. Sept lith. ilnce hereinafter imposed. d lo~ac ~ to receive new bubln~ day nlatC. whtti a very enf.»'llblc propriety in connecrion with "ublic _._ . I the nr1t Jf Juno noarly nlnt! hundred (5) The penalty ror tach .11 
on her abaft. She came olf doc:k on I Ume was spent. works of this kind. S.S. M:anon is due Thurwdny from , persons died In St John'• from dyp- every breach or these Reguta1i0119 
ToNday morning and sailed ear17 _ _. , Montreal via Charlottcrown. therla., 1886. · shall be a fine of not l~ss .tbll 
W.-dneaday to resume whaling opera- Mrs. Arch Gowans lea' es for Mon- , The Poor As }um - - I Fred H. Bnrteau drowned In HuDI- Twenty-five Dolla~ or impnsoa-
Uoaa.-Hr. Grace Standard. treal shortly lo rcaldo. Mr. Oownns, __ Y s :lvia on& Rosalind are at Hallfnx. oor RIHr • ment not exceeding thirty da)'S. 
who proceeded there o. fol'tn~bt ago.I Th 1 11 p -- • By order 1 1 ere nre at present n t e oor , , • On to-morrow at noon.In the Gren· baa procured a 1tood post . Asylum one hundred and twenty-eight S.S. Sable I. leaves Halifax to-d11y Lectu f E Servi J. J. MAHON\ , 
fell Hall Prorl!Ssor Huntsman, Oirec- -- inmates, seventy-five men and fifty-I and calls at Sydney this trip. re Of X• ce • fit)' ("ltrk. 
tor oJ the Blolo1ital Station, St. Mr. Henry Larkin, the well-known three ,women. The Institution is alt • -- Men To-ntght City l:fall, August 31st, 1!123. 
tary of the Industrial Committee In the Humber. taking with blm work- I ment of Mr. Miiier • •ho Is to be com- retur11 trip rrom St. John's to Halifax, At tho Orentell Hall this eTenlns 5'••••••••••• .. Andrews, New Brunswick, and Se'tre- . plumber or tJlo Eaat Ead bu ton for that can be detlred under the manace· The Sable I. wUI call at Sydney on --- 1-
Sclenrlflc ReSl!n:ch will address the men and a earl oad ot tnllterlal to pllmented on the manner In which the and will also run to St. Pierre where at 8.15 a tre/lt 11 la store for all ex-DowdeD & Edwards, membera or the Board of Trade on the lnsWI plumbing Into the nl'w hou11ea Inmates are cared ror freight offers for that port. l.ervlce men and partJcularJ1 mem-l Sc_len~flc Investigation of the Pish· lh:lt ha.v~ been erected there ro~ the f A matter which ls·c"ausln& much dis· · .bera of the G.W.V.A., when Capt G. 
eep17,11 Aactlont-us. enes. , company a omployeCA1. satisfaction, however, ls the almost Im· "Scotch1Cure" Season Opens J. Whitty, Dominion Secretary and, WANTED ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll~d-q-~~~ -- ,~~to~~~b~~~ 
- : : I from the more remote aettlements of The 1ea1on for Scotch Cure herring League, wtll stYe a report and lecture 
• I ,.._ the Island while St. John•• and one or opened on Saturday, t he 15th. But. u. on the rece.nt Conhlrence held ln 
J 
~ , . f two nearby districts aeem to have an In every year, very few people will en 1 London. and alao of a Yitlt to the 
New f 0 Un d Iand Gover·n· ment, Rar'lway. :~~~-.~::~:reo'a:;:~::.- ~n· i:eert!~~ :::r:~ ~==bbu;~: .. th:'o:::~a: ~~:1:~:n:~i.:· ~t~~:.i~bea~1::1 -· • number of able bodied men In the under lbe regulallooa IOTOrDIDg the terHUn• ennlq I• unred. •••••••I.Ill!••"'~~ ' Poor A$ylum from St. John's while Scotch Cure pack. l!!l!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~"-!!!!!!!!!!!! .. !!,~" ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
To rent by tamll1 or two. 
dwellln~ hoase In i:ood 1oca1111: 
modern COllYCDllDCH. ,\ppl7 
•A" tbla olllce. att"7·1f 
.. 
S.S. GLENCOE -SOUTH COAST SERVICE. 
Fr~ight for S. S. GLENCOE, for usual South Coast ports, will be accepted 
to-day, Monday, at the Freight Shed. , - .._ . _ .. _ _ 
PASSENGER N0."1CE •••··• I 
Passengers leaving St. john's ori 8.45 a.m. train, Wednesday; September 
19th, will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual ports between Ar-
gentia and Port' aux Basques. · •• 
many really de1e"ln1 cues In the out• From what can be levaed. how-ports cannot be couldered for admla- CYer. tbJ1 year'• bu1laeu will be L ________ ..;. _________ ~;...;._ ____ _ 
sroa. prououted oa the usual ecale. I 
Weather '.PreventB. Mr. "Paddy" Keepn I I l · Fall Fislling Lands Two Big Onea 
Pultongen arrf'1a1 by lb• Prospero On Saturday ht8 lbeellena>' the 
.rro. BonaYllta Day nport that. OW• Qonraor WU In rec.lpt or what wa1 
lq to bnd ~t!Yr, 81bfn1 operation•' probably . the blgpst. wraoa boOlled 
are co1111deftblr budlcapped. Tb•reltbll aeuoa. ~ ltlb tlpe th• aca1111 
la a llttle ftab to be eaqbl tr thelat SI 11>9 •• and ... ladded Jut 1Ntk 
weaUaar waa favorable. fter alao •r from tbe Lower Hambar by •r: 
tbat aewapeper nporta COllftf & PaddJ K .... a. eoa of Dr. L. Ill. 
Wt'OllC tmpre81loa of tbe oateb OD Lab Keepn.. Tbf1 la ul4 to be lbe blcnl-
rador, wllle It 11 ttae tllat tile ~ eat •lmoa caQllt Wa ...... uid It 
en ~ ioee well OD Gae wbole. itltoot th ard.-& J{altollla• ?'1lo lud-
-- - ......... lblt Ole ,... .. It 1M ...... Plar ... lab. . Oii 
The UaJtecl Buiness College of Nfld. 
.,..._.. 8ellclol) 
wlllfla~wntla~la•eatolatlll ....... ---~ ----
-..:; .... _ ...... .-, .. ·--· - .. ., J1.-• • .. ... dole:wm .. - • iloord tor ......... la & ...... 
- ,.. 1110 ..... ~ ,... • . : s,.-.-~~~!il! 
